Background {#Sec1}
==========

Africa's capacity to closely monitor key demographic events is curtailed by lack of vital registration systems, which would help account for all births, deaths, and population movements. Understanding patterns, spatial dimensions, and trends in these key demographic events would be very vital for the planning of health, social, and related services. Population-based Health and Demographic Surveillance Systems (HDSSs) were designed to fill this important data gap. The HDSS involves the prospective follow-up on a well-defined population living in a clearly circumscribed geographic area.[@CR1] The HDSS records and monitors changes in vital health and demographic events relating to the population under surveillance. In addition to collecting these health and demographic data, HDSSs also provide broader platforms for conducting nested research studies, including clinical trials and behavioral studies. In fact, many HDSSs have evolved out of clinical and behavioral research projects that sought to follow up people for a few years and then decided on a full demographic surveillance. The information collected often vary across the HDSS sites and depends on the research focus of a site. However, the minimum data recorded by all HDSS sites include vital events (births and deaths) and in-migrations and out-migrations. These variables capture changes in the population under surveillance and provide an appropriate denominator for calculating rates.

The first HDSS in Africa was located at the Pholela Health Centre in South Africa, which started in 1940. The project was established by the South African Ministry of Health as a Community Oriented Primary Health Care initiative to prevent and treat diseases prevalent in rural Natal (such as tuberculosis, syphilis, smallpox, typhoid, and measles), and to inform health policy.[@CR2]^,^[@CR3] Niakhar, the second site in rural Senegal, was created in 1962 under the Niakhar Project. This site was set up to assess the feasibility of a civil registration system in Senegal soon after its independence and to obtain reliable demographic and epidemiological data on the country's rural population[@CR4]. The Nairobi Urban HDSS (NUHDSS) was the pioneer urban-based HDSS. It was set up to fill the big evidence gap in understanding the implications of rapid urbanization and the rapidly growing concentration of poverty and ill health in slum settlements in Africa's major cities. The site was set up by the African Population and Health Research Center in two slum settlements (Korogocho and Viwandani) in 2002. The main objective of the site was to provide a longitudinal platform for investigating linkages between urban poverty and wellbeing outcomes including health, demographic, and schooling. The NUHDSS also provides a platform for evaluation of interventions aimed at improving the wellbeing of the urban poor. The routine NUHDSS data have been analyzed and its longitudinal platform used to set up nested studies for the Urbanization, Poverty and Health Dynamics (UPHD) research program whose findings are presented in the present volume.

The NUHDSS is a member of the International Network for the Demographic Evaluation of Populations and Their Health in Developing Countries (INDEPTH), which was established in 1998 to support and strengthen the ability of its member HDSS sites to conduct prospective longitudinal studies and standardize surveillance methodologies and procedures.[@CR5] INDEPTH also facilitates the translation of its findings in order to maximize the impact of its research on policy and practice. The network currently has 42 member sites located in 19 countries mostly in Africa, Asia, and Oceania. Of these 42 HDSSs, 29 are in located in 11 African countries and all but two are located in rural settings. These sites have provided valuable clinical and behavioral research evidence that has informed policies and programs for improving health care systems in the countries where the HDSSs are located and beyond.

Key HDSS Concepts and Methods {#Sec2}
=============================

The HDSS is a methodological approach to monitoring demographic and health outcomes in a registered and defined population living in a circumscribed geographic area.[@CR1] The information collected at a minimum include vital events (births and deaths) and in- and out-migration. These demographic indicators are critical in accounting for the resident population of the HDSS site at any time during the follow-up. Unlike pure cohort studies, therefore, the HDSS sites adopt the concept of an open cohort that allows new members to join and existing members to leave and return to the system, as long as they are regular residents in the clearly defined geographic area under surveillance, often referred to as the Demographic Surveillance Area (DSA).[@CR1] The HDSS starts with an initial census of the population living in the defined geographical areas, followed by regular visits to update information on births, deaths, and migration. After the initial census, one can only become an HDSS member through birth to a registered member or through in-migration, and one can cease being a member either through death or through out-migration as depicted in Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. FIGURE 1The concept of the Health and Demographic Surveillance System.

Depending on the key research questions that an HDSS site is addressing, various sites also monitor other key health, socio-economic, and behavioral outcomes such as vaccination status, HIV prevalence, morbidity, causes of death, marital status, schooling, employment status, and housing conditions. In some sites, the community-based data collected through the HDSS are linked to clinical data from health facilities. This arrangement not only facilitates follow-up with patients to understand what happens to them after receiving certain types of treatment, but also enriches the health data collected in communities with biomarkers that may be collected in health facilities. Some HDSS sites are linked to data collected from hospitals. By monitoring new health threats, tracking drivers of population change, and measuring the effect of policy and program interventions on communities, HDSSs equip policy makers with the valuable, long-term evidence that they need to make decisions on development and health priorities and determine cost-effective interventions that can be scaled up to improve the wellbeing of broader populations.

The most obvious limitation of HDSSs is that they typically cover small geographical areas that may not be representative of key population and health characteristics that national level policy makers seek to address. In countries that have multiple HDSS sites, this problem can be minimized by pooling data from all HDSS sites to provide more comprehensive data to national policy makers. This model has worked very well in Tanzania where the country's three HDSS sites have pooled their methodologies, data, and lessons to develop resource-allocation tools based on disease-burden profiles generated from the HDSSs.[@CR6] But carefully designed interventions based on research in specific HDSS sites have also shaped national and international thinking, policies, and programs on key health issues such as diarrhea treatment in Matlab, Bangladesh[@CR7] and the use of a community health nurse to improve maternal health outcomes in Navrongo, Ghana.[@CR8]

The Design and Procedures for the NUHDSS {#Sec3}
========================================

Procedures of the NUHDSS {#Sec4}
------------------------

As noted above, the NUHDSS was set up in order to provide data and a research platform for investigating changing linkages between urbanization, poverty, and health and as a tool for monitoring and evaluating the impact of the various interventions on health outcomes among urban poor in Nairobi. Given the United Nations' estimates that the majority of Africans will live in urban areas starting in 2035[@CR9] and that a significant proportion of these residents will live in slum settlements[@CR10], there was urgent need for comprehensive research evidence to help policy makers understand possibilities of intervention to improve the lives of the urban poor.

The NUHDSS was piloted in four slum settlements in Nairobi city between 2000 and 2002. The baseline census that defined the initial population for the NUHDSS was carried out in July--August 2002. Subsequent visits were made every 4 months by fieldworkers to all residential housing units and households in the DSA, which are marked with unique identification numbers to collect information on pregnancies and pregnancy outcomes, migration, episodes of morbidity, health-seeking behavior, births, mortality and causes of death, livelihood sources, vaccination coverage, marital status, and school attendance. Information on household characteristics and livelihoods are collected once a year (see Table [A1](#TabA1){ref-type="table"} and [A2](#TabA2){ref-type="table"} in Appendix for details). The NUHDSS has been granted ethical clearance by the Ethical Review Board of the Kenya Medical Research Institute (KEMRI). Table 1The NUHDSS population, 2003--2009YearPopulation monitored during the yearPopulation on 1st JanuaryKorogochoViwandaniNUHDSSKorogochoViwandaniNUHDSS200329,70837,49667,20423,32826,10549,433200432,46940,73973,20825,37330,00955,382200532,32935,99468,32326,40926,67353,082200632,69036,98769,67726,87728,56355,440200732,18638,99871,18426,99630,16357,159200831,90441,18273,08625,74131,60557,346200933,88044,27678,15626,27734,39260,669Mean number32,16739,38271,54825,85729,64455,502% Change 2003--200914.04%18.08%16.30%12.64%31.74%22.73%

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the location of the two slum settlements where the NUHDSS is being implemented. The DSA (combining Viwandani and Korogocho slum settlements) covers a land area of about 0.97 km^2^, with the two informal settlements located about 7 km from each other. Korogocho is located 12 km from the city center; in Kasarani division (now Kasarani district) and has seven villages and 102 census enumeration areas. In Korogocho, most houses are made of mud and timber walls with waste tin cans as roofing materials. Houses are built in rows with an average of six dwelling units (rooms) per structure. Korogocho is one of the most congested slum areas of Nairobi with over 250 dwelling units per hectare. The Nairobi Refuse Dump site is situated to the east and south east of the slum settlement. Viwandani is 7 km from Nairobi city center, is located in Makadara division (now Madaraka district), and has seven villages and 34 census-enumeration areas. Most structures in Viwandani are made of iron sheets and tin as walls with iron roofing sheets. Houses are built in rows with an average of six dwelling units (rooms) per structure. The Ngong River, which is heavily polluted by industrial waste, is situated to the south of Viwandani and the industries are situated to the north of Viwandani. FIGURE 2Maps of the Nairobi Urban Health and Demographic Surveillance System DSA.

The two slums are medium sized (in terms of population) among the numerous slum settlements in Nairobi and they represent some of the key distinguishing characteristics of slum communities in the city in terms of community and population stability. Korogocho represents a stable poor urban community with a more settled population since many of the residents have resided there for many years and about a quarter of its residents aged 12 and above was born in the community. Viwandani, on the other hand, represents a more transient community which attracts a youthful and highly mobile population seeking job opportunities in the nearby industries. Only 5 percent of Viwandani residents aged 12 and above reported having been born in the community. As shown by the demographic indicators in this paper (see Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}) and others in this issue, the two areas exhibit remarkably different demographic, economic, and health outcomes, thereby underscoring the danger of treating slum settlements as uniform entities. Table 2Total fertility rates by selected background characteristics, NUHDSS 2003--20092003200420052006200720082009Korogocho3.44.43.83.63.63.43.7Viwandani2.93.33.23.43.23.33.2Overall3.23.83.43.43.43.33.4Nairobi (KDHS)2.7--------2.8--Urban Kenya (KDHS)3.3--------2.9--Kenya (KDHS)4.9--------4.6--*KDHS* Kenya Demographic and Health SurveysSource: NUHDSS, <http://www.statcompiler.com/tablebuilderController.cfm>Table 3Infant and under-5-year-old mortality by selected background characteristics, NUHDSS 2003--20092003200420052006200720082009Infant mortalityKorogocho108.991.186.977.779.475.673.1Viwandani60.964.365.563.749.357.546.6Overall82.378.476.470.463.765.558.5Nairobi (DHS)75.5--------59.6--Urban Kenya (KDHS)61.1--------62.8--Kenya (KDHS)75.5--------59.2--Under-5 mortalityKorogocho150.4127.9126.1130.9110.499.892.5Viwandani80.082.887.287.167.175.067.5Overall112.8106.3107.1108.987.786.278.7Nairobi (DHS)94.7--------63.5--Urban Kenya (KDHS)93.5--------74.5--Kenya (KDHS)112.7--------83.7--*KDHS* Kenya Demographic and Health SurveysSources: NUHDSS, Kenya, <http://www.statcompiler.com/tablebuilderController.cfm>Table 4Proportion of migrants and non-migrants in Korogocho and ViwandaniMigratory statusKorogochoViwandaniBoth SitesFemaleMaleTotalFemaleMaleTotalFemaleMaleTotalNon migrant26.423.524.85.94.85.215.612.313.7Migrant73.676.575.294.195.294.884.487.786.3Total100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0N2,7143,2996,0132,4974,1276,6245,1697,46812,637Source: Nairobi Urban Health Demographic Surveillance System---nested migration and employment histories Survey, 2006

The NUHDSS's relational database is managed using SQL Server (back-end) and Visual Basic (front-end). After data entry, the HDSS manager exports data from SQL Server to STATA or SPSS software package for secondary cleaning. This step includes checking the completeness of the data, identifying unexpected or out-of-range values, and documenting the data. Other operations such as basic analysis and merging files are also implemented during the secondary data cleaning. The approved cleaned analytical files are posted on the server for analysis by the center's researchers and its partners. In order to ensure good data quality, the NUHDSS has developed various quality control measures throughout data collection and processing, including the development of data quality monitoring tools and deploying of qualified, experienced, and regularly trained staff.

The following strategies are used to monitor and preserve data quality standards during data collection: Retraining the fieldworkers at the beginning of each data collection roundProduction of fieldworkers\' performance and bias statisticsFieldworkers and their team leaders edit 100% of the forms whereas field supervisors and the NUHDSS field coordinator respectively edit 5% of the forms edited at the next lower levelFieldworkers do not work in the same households that they ever worked in until after one year from their last visit to those householdsTeam leaders and quality control officers organize spot checks of preselected households covered by each fieldworkerThe use of amendment/update forms allows the reporting of corrections to mistakes that were made in previous rounds and the updating of time--variant characteristics such as number of people living in the household and marital status. In addition, the use of event confirmation forms permits the cross-checking of the accuracy of information from other forms.

At the data processing and management levels, the following procedures are used to monitor and ensure data quality standards: Software and computer validation programs that allow for checking the logical consistency of dataClose supervision of Data Entry Clerks (DECs; about one supervisor for three DECs) and calculation of the DECs's performance indicators at the end of each roundRetraining of DECs every round on new questionnaires and on how to use validation tools and detect errors and inconsistenciesDouble entry of data on 5% of all questionnairesAnalysis of indicators in comparison with those derived from other data sources, analysis of the completeness of information, and identification of outliers during data cleaning.

Key NUHDSS Challenges {#Sec5}
---------------------

APHRC has faced a number of challenges in implementing the NUHDSS: The first and most critical relates to the monitoring of internal movements of residents, given the informal nature of housing and living arrangements. Some people do not want to be tracked down when they move and may give incorrect information about their identity, limiting the capacity to link them to the previous identification number.The repetitive nature of the HDSS exercise leads to respondent fatigue: interviewing residents there three times a year for so many years causes fatigue among respondents who may not see any direct benefits of the research in their lives. Also, there is considerable frustration, which sometimes gets vented on the field team, when dealing with a population with poor livelihood opportunities.Security is poorer in the two communities than in non-slum areas. This has an impact on the ability of fieldworkers to work during odd hours and in certain high-risk parts of the DSA.The high mobility of residents implies that attrition is high, suggesting that appropriate measures have to be taken both at the data collection and data analysis levels to adequately monitor health and demographic indicators.

In order to help minimize the adverse effect of these challenges, the Center has strived to build confidence by organizing regular, free health camps for residents, providing advice and supplies to community initiatives, hiring field staff from within the communities who know the study area well and are trusted by local residents, and disseminating the research findings within the communities.

Key Demographic, Health, and Economic Indicators {#Sec6}
================================================

In this section, we provide insights on the key demographic indicators produced through the NUHDSS between 2003 and 2009. It is worth noting that the annual trends depicted in the section could not have been produced in the absence of the NUHDSS, given the lack of vital registration data in this setting. The tables, where appropriate or available also include comparative national and subnational indicators based on the Kenya Demographic and Health Surveys (KDHS).

Population Structure and Changes {#Sec7}
--------------------------------

The NUHDSS followed an average population of about 71,000 people living in about 28,500 households every year between 2003 and 2009. Analysis of the population of the DSA by age shows that, on average, 31% of the total NUHDSS population is aged less than 15 years, 68% is aged 15--64 years, and 1% is aged 65 years and above (Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). There are location differences in population structure by age and by sex. Viwandani has more males aged 15--64 years than does Korogocho, while Korogocho has a slightly larger 0 to 4-year-old category. Likewise, Korogocho has a higher dependency ratio compared to Viwandani. FIGURE 3Population pyramid of the NUHDSS in 2009.

Relative to the whole of Nairobi, the NUHDSS population is predominantly male. In 2009, the sex ratio (including children) was 125 males to 100 females, but with striking differences by age group and between the two slum areas (Korogocho and Viwandani). Analysis by age and by slum area shows that sex ratio is higher among people aged 25 years and above, and in Viwandani (144 males to 100 females) compared to Korogocho (109 males to 100 females). Korogocho has a larger household size (3.0 people per household on average) compared to Viwandani (2.3 people per household).

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the NUHDSS population from 2003 to 2009 and the population as of January 1 of each year during the period. In general, the NUHDSS population increased by 16% from 67,204 people in 2003 to 78,156 residents in 2009. Population growth is slightly higher (18%) in Viwandani compared to Korogocho (14%). The marked difference between the number of people at the beginning of the year and the total that was monitored by the end of the year shows the extent of population mobility.

Trends in Total Fertility Rate {#Sec8}
------------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} presents trends in the total fertility rate (TFR) from 2003 to 2009. The TFR is a synthetic measure of fertility that gives the average number of births a woman would have by the time she reaches 50 years of age if she were to give birth at the current age-specific fertility rates. Unless otherwise specified, the TFR is for all women aged 15--49 years. The NUHDSS TFRs are based on 1 year while the Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) covers the past 3 years.

Overall, fertility in the NUHDSS varied between 3.2 children per woman in 2003 and 3.8 per woman in 2004, with an average of 3.4 per woman over the study period. This level of fertility is higher than the TFR for Nairobi, but lower than the national level (4.9 children per woman in 2003 and 4.6 children per woman in 2008). Fertility in Korogocho is about half a child higher than that in Viwandani. Analysis of trends over time shows that fertility has remained constant over the 7-year period and is probably consistent with the general stall observed in Nairobi since the mid-1990's.[@CR11]^,^[@CR12]

Trends in Child Mortality Indicators {#Sec9}
------------------------------------

Child mortality indicators are a useful gauge of a country's level of health or development, and are components of the physical quality of life index. One of the targets of Millennium Development Goal \#4 seeks to reduce under-5-year-old mortality rates (U5M) by two thirds between 1990 and 2015. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows trends in infant (under 1 year old) and U5M in the NUHDSS during the period 2003--2009.

Infant mortality rate (IMR), the probability of dying before the first birthday per 1,000 live births, has steadily declined between 2003 (82.3) and 2009 (58.5). This trend in infant mortality is consistent with data from the last two Kenya DHSs, which showed that the national IMR decreased from 75.5 in 2003 to 59.6 in 2008. The IMR is lower in Viwandani compared to Korogocho.

U5M refers to the probability of dying between birth and the fifth birthday per 1,000 live births. U5M is always higher in Korogocho than in Viwandani. Overall, U5M has declined from 113 in 2003 to 79 in 2009. The rates in the two slum settlements are higher than those for any of the other population sub-groups. The trends observed in the DSA are also consistent with the national trends in Kenya. For instance, the U5M for Nairobi declined by 33%, from 95 in 2003 to 64 in 2008--2009. The NUHDSS U5M also declined by 30% during the same period[@CR13].

Migration Trends {#Sec10}
----------------

One key feature of the longitudinal NUHDSS is its capacity to understand in-migration as well as out-migration patterns and determinants. We use the routine NUHDSS migration data and the migration and employment histories collected from 12,638 randomly selected participants aged 12 years and above in 2006 to describe characteristics of migrants. Place of birth for the NUHDSS residentsTable [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the percentage of migrants and non-migrants (those born in the study communities) in the two slum communities, Korogocho and Viwandani, using the 2006 survey data. The majority of individuals are migrants, with the proportion of migrants being higher in Viwandani (95%) than it is in Korogocho (75%). The gender differences in place of birth are very minor.For the migrants to the study communities, the vast majority were born in rural areas---88% of males and 91% of females in Korogocho, and 92% of males and 96% of females in Viwandani.Place of origin and age at arrivalTable [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} presents the place of residence for in-migrants just before they moved into the DSA. The majority of migrants were living in rural places before migrating to the DSA (63% of females and 58% of males). The pattern is similar in both areas. Nevertheless, considerable intraurban mobility is also observed---over a third of male and female migrants came from other parts of Nairobi and at least 20% of male and female migrants migrated directly from a non-slum part of Nairobi. Table 5Place of residence of migrants before moving into the DSA by genderPlace of residenceKorogochoViwandaniWhole DSAFemaleMaleFemaleMaleFemaleMaleNon-DSA1.01.10.81.20.91.1Korogocho/ViwandaniOther Nairobi slum12.512.28.511.010.311.5Nairobi non-slum22.923.621.824.922.324.4Other urban area of Kenya2.23.42.95.52.64.7Rural Kenya60.358.865.957.463.457.9Outside Kenya1.10.90.00.00.50.4Source: Nairobi Urban Health and Demographic Surveillance System -- Nested migration and employment histories Survey, 2006.Most people in-migrate into the slums when they were in their young adult age for both males and females. In Korogocho, about 22% females and 13% males moved into the slum when aged 15--19 years, while in Viwandani the corresponding percentages were 24% and 14%, respectively. The percentage of migrants increases up to a peak at 20--29 years old for both slums and for both males and females.Duration of stay in the slum communitiesWe use the 2006 survey data to examine duration of stay of people who are currently resident in the slum settlements. Migrants in Korogocho stay longer than do those in Viwandani (Tables [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Residents in Korogocho have lived in the community for a cumulated average of about 14 years, while those in Viwandani have lived there for about 8 years. This statistics confirms the high mobility in Viwandani as opposed to the relative stability of the population in Korogocho. In both slum communities, males stay longer on average than females do. Other analyses have shown, however, that female migration is more intense than male migration.[@CR14] Contrary to conventional thinking about the lack of permanence of residence in slum settlements, these data show that slums provide long-term homes for many people. In Korogocho, 57% of women and 63% of men had lived in the slums for more than 10 years, while in Viwandani the corresponding figures were 25% and 36%, respectively. Caution should be exercised in interpreting these durations because they are based on self-reported data of when people started living in these communities. Table 6Duration of stay in the slums of Nairobi for residents aged 12 years and aboveKorogochoViwandaniMean duration of stayFemales13.756.65Males14.428.15Overall14.137.59ProportionsFemalesLess than 1 year2.735.331--4 years21.7940.425--9 years18.1128.54More than 10 years57.3725.71Total cases1,8692,607MalesLess than 1 year1.723.411--4 years18.4231.235--9 years16.4229.16More than 10 years63.4436.2Total2,2224,118Source: Nairobi Urban Health and Demographic Surveillance System -- Nested migration and employment histories Survey, 2006.In-migration and out-migration ratesThe net migration rate is the difference between the in-migration and out-migration rates. A number of studies have shown that Nairobi is a net in-migration region.[@CR15]^--^[@CR17] Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} presents the NUHDSS migration rates from 2003 to 2009, based on the routine NUHDSS migration data. Like in Nairobi, the NUHDSS migration difference (net migration) is positive. Between January 2003 and December 2009, on average, 27.1% of people moved into the DSA every year while about 25.6% moved out of the DSA. The average net annual migration rate for the study period is estimated at 1.1% during the period 2003-2009. The net migration magnitude varied between −8.1% in 2004 to 5.5% in 2009. The high out-migration rate observed in 2004 is due to the demolition exercise that affected households living near high-voltage electricity lines or near railway lines and pipelines. Residents were given a 3-month ultimatum to move out of their structures or face forced eviction and demolition of their houses. During that year, in-migration and out-migration rates reached 33.1% and 41.3%, respectively. Although many structures were demolished and many residents were forced to leave the study area, many residents rebuilt their houses after they realized that the demolition notice was not seriously enforced. In general, in-migration and out-migration rates are higher in Viwandani than in Korogocho, corroborating the fact that the latter retains more of its population. For example in 2004, the in- and out-migration rates were 24% and 24% in Korogocho as compared to 42% and 58% in Viwandani, respectively.Table 7Migration rates (%) by selected background characteristics in the NUHDSS, 2003--2009Location2003200420052006200720082009AverageIn-migration rateKorogocho20.024.421.621.219.123.328.122.5Viwandani31.441.834.128.428.128.126.531.2Overall26.133.128.025.024.026.027.227.1Out-migration rateKorogocho17.824.321.321.825.222.822.522.2Viwandani27.258.028.924.425.121.621.129.5Overall22.941.325.223.225.122.121.725.9Net migration rateKorogocho2.30.10.2−0.7−6.10.55.70.3Viwandani4.1−16.25.24.03.06.55.41.7Overall3.3−8.12.81.8−1.13.95.51.1

Poverty and Livelihood Status {#Sec11}
-----------------------------

Given that livelihood prospects are the main attraction for people coming to Nairobi from rural areas (and ending up in slum settlements), it is important to examine what sort of income-generating activities slum residents rely on for their survival. Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} presents the economic activity status of residents aged 18 years and above over the last 30 days in 2009. Overall, among people aged 18 years and above, only 24% were involved in a salaried employment of established or stable business, with Korogocho residents being less likely to be in these two relatively stable income generating activities than their counterparts in Viwandani (16%% vs. 30%). For the two slums combined, about half of men and women relied on the two unstable forms of income generation (unestablished business of casual employment) while 27% were economically inactive. About 59% of men were in these unstable livelihood sources while 9% were economically inactive. For women, however, half were economically inactive while 33% were in the two unstable sources of income. So, while many people migrate to Nairobi to look for better livelihood opportunities, most slum residents rely on unstable forms of income. It would be interesting to examine the extent to which migrants transition from the unstable to stable forms of income over time and how these transitions affect future migration decisions. Table 8Income generating activity (%) status of population aged 18 years and above in 2009Economic Activity statusWhole DSAKorogochoViwandaniFemaleMaleTotalFemaleMaleTotalFemaleMaleTotalSa1aried Employment3.622.314.41.85.13.65.132.621.6Established Business11.09.19.912.112.412.210.27.28.4Unestablished Business13.09.110.715.113.214.111.46.68.5Casual Employment21.449.837.818.654.938.123.546.837.5Economically Inactive50.59.326.851.413.631.249.86.823.9Activity unspecified0.50.30.41.00.80.90.00.10.1Total100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0N14,68619,88734,5736,4337,41513,8488,25312,47220,725

The NUHDSS data show an acute lack of basic amenities in slum settlements, although some improvement has been recorded over time. For example, the proportion of households with electricity increased from 32% to 40% between 2006 and 2008 (Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}). The remainder households rely on kerosene for lighting. In 2006, about 6% of households had access to piped water in their homes. This proportion has decreased over time. The vast majority of households (over 90%) buy water from vendors/kiosks where they pay exorbitant prices for water that is often contaminated by refuge and sewer[@CR18]. From 2006 to 2009, the majority of households had pit latrines shared with other households; about 3% in 2006 and 1% of households in 2009 had private toilets. Most areas of the informal settlements continue to suffer from incredible amounts of litter and waste in open areas and proper garbage disposal remains a huge challenge. In fact, the majority of households either dispose of garbage in public open spaces or in the river (69% in 2006 and 75% in 2009). The remainder of households reports relying on garbage disposal services, pits or dump sites. The vast majority of households (more than 80% from 2006 to 2009) report using kerosene as cooking fuel.

One of the unique features of the NUHDSS data is that it allows assessment of transition in-and-out of poverty for households that were there at two points in time as shown below in Table [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"}. Overall, there was a reduction in the poverty headcount for all households in 2006 and 2009; the proportion of households below the poverty line (estimated at 2913 Kenyan Shillings) declined from 55% in 2006 to 35% in 2009. Tracking of same households shows that there was greater transition from being poor to non-poor (47%) than there was from being non-poor to poor (30%). This reduction in absolute poverty is in line with the observed decline between 2003 and 2006[@CR19] as well as the improvements in amenities described in this study. Table 9Trends in access to basic amenities in the NUHDSS areaSource of water2006200720082009Piped Water Bought from Vendors/Kiosks92.390.690.994.8Tanks1.55.75.14.1Private taps6.13.64.01.1Other0.10.10.00.1Lighting source2006200720082009Kerosene67.478.359.362.4Electricity32.121.240.337.3Other0.50.50.40.2Cooking Fuel2006200720082009Kerosene85.891.980.686.8Electricity/gas1.80.70.81.3Other (charcoal, dung, briquettes, etc.)12.57.418.511.9Type of toilet2006200720082009Private toilet2.91.11.00.8Shared toilet74.963.054.454.1Flush trench toilets/toilets without working flush21.635.344.443.7No toilet0.60.60.21.4Garbage disposal2006200720082009Dump site/garbage services/pits30.627.123.925.1No garbage disposal arrangement69.472.976.174.9Table 10Poverty status and poverty transitions in the NUHDSS area, 2003-2009Poverty status20062009-Below poverty line55.234.7-Above poverty line44.865.3-Total100.0100.0Poverty transition between 2006 and 2009Below poverty line 2009Above poverty line 2009TotalBelow poverty line 200653.246.8100.0Above poverty line 200630.269.8100.0

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

Health and demographic surveillance systems have been set up to fill an evidence gap that has resulted from lack of vital registration systems in Africa. The Nairobi Urban HDSS was set up to provide a platform for investigating linkages between urban poverty, health and demographic outcomes, and to facilitate the evaluation of interventions to improve the wellbeing of the urban poor. The Nairobi HDSS has shown that it is feasible to set up and implement a long-term demographic surveillance system in urban slum settlements. Given the growing importance of slum settlements and longitudinal research platform in Africa's major cities and other urban areas, such comprehensive and time--series data are vital for guiding policy and program actions aimed at improving the wellbeing of the urban poor.

The findings presented in this paper not only confirm the high level of population mobility in slum settlements, but also demonstrate that slum settlements are long-term homes for many people. Researchers and policy makers should take account of this duality in the characteristics of the slum population when designing their research and intervention programs. For instance, in order to effectively evaluate long-term interventions, researchers and policy makers might need to target long-term residents. Researchers who want to monitor a population for long durations should also understand the characteristics of the population that is likely to be there for a long time.

The results have also shown substantial improvements in measures of child mortality, while there has been limited decline in fertility in slum settlements. These trends are consistent with those observed from national survey data such as the DHSs for Nairobi and other parts of Kenya. There is need for further investigation to shed light on what is driving the mortality decline in these communities given that the immunizations levels are very low[@CR20] and the burden of disease for under-5-year-old children (which is mostly driven by diarrhea and pneumonia) remains very high.[@CR21] Other analyses of the NUHDSS data have shown a reduction in overall poverty levels and some improvement in living conditions as measured by household possessions and amenities.[@CR19] These improvements in the living conditions and socioeconomic status may be part of the explanation for the reductions in mortality.
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Table A1List and description of all the forms use for data collectionQuestionnaire/Instrument titlePurposePeriodicityRounds1Structures and Institutional facilities numbering formTo assign unique identification numbers to all structures and to all rentable rooms within structures and define their uses (dwelling/sleeping rooms, schools, toilets, churches, mosques, water points, business rooms, etc.). The IDs are then painted on the door frame or (quasi) permanent sections of the buildingEvery round0--242Household registration book (HRB)Registers three primary subjects followed up by the NUHDSS; structures, households and individualsEvery round0--243Events confirmation form^a^To record all demographic events occurred in the household; birth, death, marriage or union, divorce or separation, and migrationEvery round14--244Pregnancy outcome and birth registration^a^To register outcomes of all pregnancies occurring to HDSS female members. The forms allow registering outcomes of all pregnancies occurring to HDSS female members: birth history, pregnancy duration, date of delivery or pregnancy end date, place of delivery and use health facility, number of fetuses and the outcome. In addition, the form includes questions on the child and his/her father characteristic if the outcome is live birthEvery round2--245Vaccination formTo record vaccination statistics for all HDSS members aged less than 5 yearsEvery round2--246In-migration formFor individuals who (or whose household members) have moved from outside the NUHDSS DSA and have lived in the NUHDSS DSA for at least 120 days. The form enables the system to register the new in-migrants as members of the HDSS. In-migrants are defined as those who were not living in the DSA at the time of the initial census and had subsequently moved to the DSA and had spent at least 120 days within the DSAEvery round2--247Out-migration formFor HDSS members who (or whose household members) have moved from the NUHDSS DSA to a location outside the NUHDSS DSA and have been away for at least 120 days. The form enables the system to de-register the out-migrant from the HDSS systemEvery round2--248Verbal autopsyFor all deaths, this form allows obtaining cause of death by interviewing lay respondents on the signs and symptoms experienced by the deceased before deathEvery round2--249Amendment/update formTo report corrections to mistakes that were made in previous rounds and changes to various attributes that we would like to keep updating whenever there is a change (e.g., usage of a room from a business premise to a sleeping room)Every round0--2410Change of residence entry formFor HDSS members who (or whose household members) have moved from one location to another within the NUHDSS DSA. The form is completed at the new residence (entry point)Every round1--2411Change of residence exit formFor HDSS members who (or whose household members) have moved from one location to another within the NUHDSS DSA. The form is completed at the last observed location (exit point)Every round1--2412Household characteristics/household amenities and livelihoodTo record housing characteristics, household' ownership and livelihoodOnce a year1--24^a^Pregnancy and death registration forms were collapsed into the event confirmation while child registration forms were colapsed into pregnancy outcome and birth registration form from round 17Table A2Routine NUHDSS data and new data used for each UPHD project objectiveThemeObjective/Sub themeData sourceRoutine NUHDSS data (2003-2009)Additional nested dataData collectedPeriod of collectionData collectedPeriod of collection1. Migration dynamics and poverty1.1. Characteristics of migrants, migration histories•In and out migration data•Every round•Retrospective migration histories•Once between 2006 and 2010•Socio-demographic data•Every round1.2. Socioeconomic circumstances and intra-urban and urban-rural migrations•In and out migration data•Every round•Mapping of health services and hazardous locations•Once in 2006•Livelihood and household possessions data•Every year since 20061.3. Links between migration, morbidity, mortality & fertility• In and out migration data• Every round• Follow-up of out-migrants who leave while sick or pregnant• 2007-2008• Fertility data• Every round• Mortality data• Every round• Morbidity data• 2003, 2004, 20051.4. Validate various measures of poverty• Household characteristics & livelihood• Every year• Poverty assessment survey• Once in 20072. Migration, poverty and child health2.1 Patterns of child malnutrition, morbidity, mortality & causes of death• Morbidity• Every round• Anthropometry• Every four months between 2006 and 2010• Vaccination• Every round• Child feeding practices• Proxy cause of death data• Every round• In-depth interviews with caregivers2.2. Effects of livelihood circumstances, environmental factors, on child morbidity, health-seeking behaviour and mortality• Livelihood &household amenities• Every year• None• None• Socio-demographic data• Every round3. Migration, poverty and transition to adulthood3.1. Sexual, RH, livelihood, educational, and other key concerns and aspirations of young people• Socioeconomic, demographic, and schooling data• Every round• Prospective data on concerns & aspirations of young people• Three times between 2007 and 2009• Qualitative data on concerns and aspirations• Once in 20093.2. Protective & risk factors for transitions to adulthood• Socioeconomic, demographic, fertility, livelihood, schooling, marriage history data• Every round• Reproductive aspirations• Three times between 2007 and 2009• Sexual experiences,• Alcohol & drug use3.3. Implications of childbearing aspirations for HIV/STI prevention• (as in 3.2)• (as in 3.2)• (as in 3.1 & 3.2)• Three times between 2007 and 20094. Migration, Poverty and Maternal Health Outcomes4.1. Demographic, socioeconomic and service-related factors associated with use of maternal health services• Pregnancy outcome and morbidity data• Every round• Pregnancy outcome and morbidity data• Every four months between 2007 and 2010• Utilization of MCH services• Every round•Utilization of MCH services4.2. Direct and indirect pathways of the determinants of adverse pregnancy outcomes• (as in 4.1)• (as in 4.1)• None• N/A• Maternal mortality• Every round4.3. Patterns of sexual and contraceptive behaviour among postpartum women• None• N/A• Panel on sexual behaviors, contraceptive use & perception of HIV risk• Every four months between 2007 and 20105. Migration, poverty and the wellbeing of the elderly5.1 Socioeconomic and demographic profiles of the elderly and their living arrangements• Socioeconomic, demographic, and living arrangements data• Every round• Migration histories, financial support,• Once between 2006 and 2010• Social support networks• Three times between 2006 and 20095.2 Determinants of health status and health seeking behaviour among the elderly• (as in 5.1)• (as in 5.1)• Survey on quality of life of the elderly (morbidity, physical disability, chronic illnesses)• Three times between 2006 and 2009• Morbidity and health seeking behaviour data, proxy cause of death• Every round• Livelihoods and support networks5.3 Migration histories, intentions and linkages with rural homes• (as in 5.1)• (as in 5.1)• (as in 5.1)• Three times between 2007 and 2009• Panel data on migration histories, intentions, linkages5.4 Patterns of care & support in later life & influence of increased mortality of economically active adults• Household listings• Every round• Elderly as recipients and givers of care and support• Three times between 2007 and 2009• Death registration data• Every round• In-depth interviews with elderly men and women about how they affected by death of adult children• Once in 2009
